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t'I'olution, IIl1d the~' have put out otber publicatiolls that
III'I' \'l1l1ll1bll'. Dr, Bakl'r welt'omed this writer IIl1d took
The world i~ flooded ~\'ith book~, pllpl'rS, ,itllgllzinl's, great pains to show him this lIIar\'I'lous publishing plllnt.
tracts, and pamphlets of I'ver~' rll'~cription, color and He slIid thllt thl'y published litl'rllturl' ill 150 ditTerl'nt
kind, And 1111 or"anizatiolls IIl1d "roups that fllvor II IlInll'ullges IIl1d distributed it 1111 o\,er the world, He R8id
..... lIOOial orclv" lire lUling the prl'ss to the fullellt lid· the~' bronght out 0111' hUlldrl'd thousalld I'opil's of "Silllls
\'lllltage, Their prell8l'lI 111'1' rllnllillll' lIill'ht lind dll~' llnel of thl' Times" elll'b mOllth, III IIdditioll, they publish II
pntting out billions of pll"1'1I that rN'k with illlmorlllit~" littl!' Illllguilll' \'alll'd "l1l'lIlth"; thl'y hlld 65 thouSlllld
(lislo~'alty to lIovernnwnt, lind hatrl'd of Ood,
WI' 8ub 'I'ribel's to this. 1t waM 1I11ll0st unbt'liel'ablt' that they
rl'aliae thllt there,ill lIIuch uubelil'f aud illiquity in thl' cOI!1t1 publish this 111110Ullt of Ijterllturl' ill thl'sl' Illall~'
world today and thllt PJlople 111'1' more inllilfl'rlmt thlln \litTerl'lIt IlIngullgl's. • • •
I'veI' ill the hilltory-of 0 r thne to 11IW, to homl', lind to
If we oblt"t how ~t IIormou art rrowiDc. how
God. And mlln~' nf 11K 111'1' wonderinll' how this hilS 1111 Ohrilu.n Ioitnot ia IpreacllDr. we will no\ .Mel aIl1
come about lind why the wnrld eVl'r "ot illto this stllte tv\hv ~f of Ult faot Ula\ l\ payI \0 clia\rlbu\t llWt.of mind, But till' IInswel' is the printed ~.. If Ult turt, \\ e hlll'C' Ilaid IIbo\'C' thllt the Ad\'!'ntlsts 111'1' 1I0t II
oondiUOD of Ult worlel ~ay hu been broqh\ abou\ stl'lHlIl pt'oplt', hut thllt 1II1'II11S that thl'~' Ill'" lIot rl'llItil'l'ly
\hroqh \ht power of pre. \0 Iprtael violou propapnela stl'Ollg. Th('~' do 1I0t h"vl' thl'
Iiolls of IIIl'lIIbl'rs thllt
aDel immoral lel... anel lel_ Wt CaD tully Itt Ula\. it thl' ?ttl'thodists or R"ptists hll\'!', but thllt tht'~' arc !trow..
\ht prtII were ueel in Ult AlDt proportion \0 Iprtacl \ht illll ill 1111 lI"titllls of thl' worltl \'lIn Ill' '11'1'11 from thl' fad
rirh\ leltall anel Ult IOIptl \n\U, Wt ooulel con"trt Ult th"t ther hlll'l' l'IIlII'('I'ts from t1l1'se clitTerl'nt natiolls 1I0\\'
worlel, Everrbnd~' SN'ms tn know thl' poten1', ' of thC' hl'lpillll' thl'm publish Ii It'I'1I!lu'l'. All \ht elu08IlnaUou
prNI,'l tZotp\ IOyll1 \'hiltlrC'1I nf Ood. In t,hill rl'spl'\'t. WI' Ula\ art aoUVt in IPrtaeliDl Ultir ll\tra\urt art rrowiDc,
st'1' the stlltt'ml'nt of our I,ol'd 01\\'1' IIl1'lIiu ""l'iftl'll: "'I'11ll Olll~' those who 111'\' s"tlsftl'll to fl'lllaill liS thl'," arc IIl1d
children of this world 111'1' wis\'1' in thl'il' 1I'I'II1'I'ntioll thlln t.. C'lIjoy II ~ood l'OIlIlI'I'Il"t iOIl _whl'rl' thl'~' Ii 1'1', 111'1' II~'IIIII'.
thl' ehildrl'n of light."
'('hC'sl' "rt' f"ds th"t 1II11~' hI' l'l'fiflt'd h~' 1I11~' stlldl'lIt. who
'I'he relilfioull dl'nolllilllltions hllve Inng 1I\l\lI'I,,'inh'll thl' l'II1'l'S to ill I'l'still'lIh'.
power of the printl'd plllll'. Thl'Y fnr out,dn us in putlillll
Whllt hilS h"l'lI sllitl IIhllul thl' work th"t is dOli,' b~'
bl'fore the public their \'llIillls. 'I'lll'y not nnl~' \luhlish IIthl'rs shnuld bC' sullll'il'lIt to III'OUSI' us to "" IIpprl'l'iatioll
litprature, but thl'y 111'1' willI' in till' kilHI of IitC'rlltlll'I'. of our opportullit~· liS 11'1'11 liS tn II seilSI' of our obligatioll.
thnt the~' put out. Th,'~' IIIlIkl' it. IItlrll\,tin' nll'chllniclIlI~' Wt coulel Ipreael Ult \nUl of Gocl wlUl Ult . . . _
and appealin" ill 1II11nlll'l' lind spirit. Thl'Y 110 nnt tnku . aDcl wlUl much happitr rulllta \haD Ul... eltllOlalDaUou
I'l'I'0gnition of thinllll thllt 111'1' slIid 1I11'IIIIIst thC'm 01' 1'1'1'11 ob\alD by Ult IPrt&cllDr of Ultir peoullar vit"., We hlll'I'
attl'mpt to IIl1swC'r the IIrgulIIeuts thnt 111.'1' nllt'llt:d n!l"ills, 1II0rt' IIIC'lIIbl'rs 111111 1lI1l1'1' \\'l'lIlth thall th(' 8('I'l'lIth Da~'
thC'ir doctrine, Thev simply put out thiS ,Illl'trllll' III thl' Ad \'l'1I!.ists hll \'C'. W t' could, t hl'I,,'forC', out -do t hl'm if
most appellling way' lind ~hus cO~lviIlCU. pllopll' ,,:ith thl'it' \\'t' IUIII till' Slllllt' xI'1I1 thllt lhl'~' hll\'\'. Hut 1I0t olll~' ar,'
fair speeches and not WIth their 101l1e nr thNl' 1l0S Ill'1 "'1' IlIl'killll ill this XI'lIl, WI' 111'1' IIlso wOI't'ull~' 11I\'kill ill
trllth. Iomt eltDomiDaUODI eltpenel tJmOl\ enUrtlyupon thl'ir jUllgllll'lIt.-O, (', RI'(,WI'I' ill Firm l'~oulldlltiOIl.
\heir ~ted . .Uv \0 elo Ultir mluionary work, The
Christlall Scil'ntillt and the .1l'hoVllh'll Witlll'slll'S 111'1' C'l(.
amples, These organizlltions sl'ml nut 1I'l'tlll'l'I'S who
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801lletiml's spl'ak one time ill 1\ ,cit.~', hut thl'~' d~ 1I0t holll
This is II quC'stinll IIf which \\'1' hllvl' h\'lIrd mllt'h ill the
url'vivals," tent ml'etilllf!!, 01' 1II18SIOllllr~' ,'lIl11plllllllS, Thty
depenel upOD Ultir priD\tel ma"tr \0 ~o ~I, 1Il'nct', P"s!. sl'vl'rlll ~'l'IlI'S. 8olllt' Iwoplt' l'l'fust' to tllke IIny 1'1"
tlll'ir publicatinns lire SI'CII ill hOtl'lIl, ltbrlll'll'S" ,ll'pots, Iill'ious 11/1f"'I' Ill. 1111, hl'lil'villll it \s \\'rOIlIl to IHlbliMh
111111 all other public pillcl's. 1'hl'y IIlso Pllt t~H'II' trllcts 1111'111; IIl1d SOli\(' 1'1'1'11 l't'fuMl' to relltl tlH'l1I if ~'ou orrer
int .. the homes of the peoplt· throullh tllll mllll, throulI'h II f"I'I' copy. Thl' CGlIlt'lItion iM that "pllpl'l'S 'allSI' dl\'iscolporteurs, and by every oth!!f lIIellllS thllt "1111 be used. iOIl 1111101111' brethrl'II."
This is II mist ilkI'll itlt'lI, Papers hlll'I' bl'l'Il ullell to
1laD1 of \hOM who dilVibu\t \hit ll\tra\urt ere no\ paiel
acen" of \ht rroup, \hty art, aim~ m~btrI of, ~ publi~h divisiolls alllollll brethM'II, hut It IIIUSt be reo
troupe. These members make It, tllelr bUSlIll'lIS t~ Ih~t,llb. mel1lberl'd that divilliolls must l'lCist bl'fol'l' they clln be
ut" literature and to prea!!h th\'lIe VII'WIl to 1111 thl'\I' ffll'lIlls publhlhecl. I dOll't I'ecall an illstllncl' in which II 11Il1"'r
"lIused l1ivillioll. I, ading Ilrl'thren llirrt'r on sOllie vitlll
and lIeighbol'll at every opportunity..
' .
:O;ome two or thrl'e years ago this WI'\t.I'I' hllil thl' IWI\'I· lluelltioll. 1'he~' IIdvoCllt.e tlleil' respectil't' ideall, brellk
lege of visiting the Advelltist publishhlll house ,lit !\fOUII- ft,lIowllhip, ellch gll,11I II following, lind the divhlion i Oil!
taill View, California. He had had some brIef corre· Thcn they bellill to thlllk IIbout, a pllper 1111 " 111 dinln
aptllldence with Dr, Nickol and Dr, BIlk!!r, whll 111'1' throUllh whi\'h to li.:tvoclItt' thl'ir resllOOtiv d trine,
editors of the "Signs of the Times" IIl1d authors of books OIH' of thl'llr 1II11~' lItready Ill' ill Clolltrol of a pllper, If 110,
inri tracts that are put out at this placl', 1'hey IIhlO thl' otlll'r 0111' will eithl'r go 1.0 some other IlIlper or
puhlish some of George McCread~' Pril'e's works 11.11 illst \'stllblillh olle nf hi own.
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But it must .hI' admitted thl' paper did not cause the
division. If WI' co I nd that papers are the cause of
division, t.hen, 0 .. consistent, we will have to say
preachin~ is also a' calise of division; and if we reject the
line on that account. we will have to reject the other
IIlso. I don't know just when the first reli1rious paper
waR published, but I do know it waR long after divisions
in church work began. DiviaioDi bepD Ulrolllh pnaoh.
In, not Ulrou,h papers, There was division over preach.
ers in the church at Corinth. Not because preachers
were divided. but simply because some liked one preacher
bettl'r than IInotlll'r. If thl'Re preachers had.. been self·
center~d, like some modern preachers, we never would
ha\'!' had such a document as the first four chapters
IIf J4'irst ('lIrinthians afford us. But under leadership
of Ruch " pr!'ach!'r aR Paul the division was Rtrongly
(·oIHll'mned.
In the early hiHtor~' of the Church. division got its
billllest Htart. under leadership of two great preachers:
0111' a deaelln. thl' other a bishop.
Both members of the
(·ollll'rt'llat.ion in Alexandrill. Egypt. If they had been
hlll1lbll· men. and had been out for the good of the
('hllrch inst.elld of their own interest. the division would
III'\'er hllve gone farther than between themselves. But
('lIch Hemed determined that. his own ideu should be
IIccl'llted by others, and hence they published their diffel'ences through the brotherhood i and that too wi~out
a church paper! They went in person to different places,
preachl'd t hl'ir rCHpeetive doctrines i and places to which
they could not. go in person. they wrote letWa. The~'
condl'mned cach other as "heretics." and caused. great
disturballce and division among churches! About this
tinlt' ('onstantine. Roman emperor, 11'88 converted to the
(·hrist.illll fllith. He took the matter up and called a
Il(' I II' I'll I convention of bishops of the Church, to settle
tlH' dispute. The convention assembled at Nice in S25,
A. D., but t.he question was not settled. The division
WIIS ollly made t.he more certain; and that breach still
I'xists. And there wall no church paper to help it along.
(WI' must admit that papers are not a factor in causinr
division. They may be and are used as a medium
through which to tell of divisions. but thoae divisions
must. exist before they can be told about. Won papen
uiItecl the toque and pen WII'I 1lIIcl to dt__ '.ate
dtYiliODl. )
But we must remember that there is a rirM aa well 18 a
wrong side to questions tJlat. cause these diviaiona, and
thllt papers givc brethren a chance to know the rirht
as well as the wrong side. If we condemn papers for
publishing wrong doctrines. then why not jUlltify them

for publishing ri,ht doctrinea' It ia true that through
the medium of papers anything, lOod or bad,. can bl'
brought to attention of more people in shorter time than
if the papers did not exist; but that is no reason for
condemning paperi as such. Since printing is used an,l
papers are published, those advocating a bad doctritll'
will usually be first to make use of that means to reach
the public. And thus they make it nece8ll&ry for ad",,·
cates of righteous principles to defend themselves. Anti,
as we have indicated, men will preach false doctrinrs
and cause divisions. They did that long before tltel'~
were any church papers. U w. oond
pa,.. Moauae
of diYiliOlll, we 18111\, for ~t
I'MIOIl, oondtlllJl
pnaoJdn,1 Preaching is commanded, it is true, and
prMOhtD, u.. GoIpel b;r pen hal u much DiviDt au·
\horit;r bMk of it u ,....oldn, it b;r toDpt. No maU,'r
'which way it is done, evil men will corrupt that way.
Some good brethren hav been led to think churl'h
papers are in the 8llme class with church colleges; but
tbis is a mistake. <.Colleges constitute separate institutioM from the Church. They have the purpose of teach·
ing secular things as well as religion. Colleges belong
to work of the State, not to work of the Church-Church
and State should be kept
rate ill all things! The
State may step in and medd with work of the Church.
through ignorance; but the Church should know bettt'r
than to meddle with work of the State, The work of
the Church is entirely spiritual, not secular, and for
that reuon church papers should be kept free from
secular and political matters.-Stephen Settle in Peopll' 's
Bible Advocate.

Papers and Princ:ipl.
The subject of religious papers seems to be before the
brotherhood just now, and we take the liberty of using
much space in reviewing the matter. In the Sout'lt a
new paper was started about a year ago, another paper
recently sold out to a rich man and is trying to ItO
"high hat". Another paper has had a shake up. The
so·called Apoatolic Review has called off its effort
to try to amalgamate with the People's Bible Advocat.c.
published' by Morris. Some people oppoae all religious
papers, and many especially are "agiu" the Macedonian
Call. So there's the set·up at present, but we shall try
to bring out of it what may be of interest and profit to
our readel'll.
~
In the first place, we believc that an individual Christian. or a man aud his wife working together, has the
scriptural rigbt to gather letters and ellll8ys from brethren
and print them and seud them out to subscribers he
may obtain, so long as he does inot form an organintion
to do that or violate any other priuciple of the New
Testament. Paul wrote letters to churches, told t.hem
to exobanre their' letters, corrected abusea amonr thl'm
and taught them how to conduct themselves better al
Christians. They wrote letters to him, ukinr questions. and he answered them. (Sort of a Zerr', oolumn!)
No doubt other preachers did the same aomewhat. From
the second century many writin,. of Chriatian pl'Moh ra
have come down to us, which were copied and recopied
and cireulated among churohea and individual Ch,ri·
tiana. If we h"1Id no reli,ioua papers today. preach ra
would writ~ letters back to ohurohea ,ivin, instruotiona
and helpa and warninl8. But in a paper he can writ.e
the same not only to those special ohurohea but to many
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churohes and individuals, and thus have many more
to receive his instruction, We cln an receive the beneftt
of bis work among the churches, Wbat a ble88ing I The
gospel preacber it to go and preach snd teach, and as tbe
details are left to his judgment, be can do it an)' way tbat
does not violate any pall88ge of Scripture, and I bave
not yet met the man who has shown a scripture which
is violated by an individual'll publisbing a ,religious paper,
so long as he publishes the right tbing. 'fhe principle
'is only tbe details of the Greltt CommiMllion. Let UII- note
some "objections" to papers, and to tbe M. C. :
1. The apOlitally of the Review and the People'li Bible
Advocate (Morris' paper) on this Open Door Poliey-ao
directly contrary to what they have taught for )'earslUIS caulled some to turll against all religious paperll.
ome had such great faith in the Review, because of its
faithfulne88 and lllIcriflce through several decades, that
\\'hen it flopped, it took th m off their f-eet, and they
turned against all papefs.
Tl1y don't they turn aKainst
all preachers, too, for see how man)' of them have
flopped!
2. When the controvers)' arose over this Opcn Door
doctrine many were so confident that the Rcview was
right, because it had been right in othcr battles, that
they took a strong stand with it and against the rcst
of us who fought against the apostasy, and now thoulth
they see they were wrong have not sufficient humility
to acknowledie their mistake and throw their lot 'vith
us and help in this fight for the purit)· of the doctrine
ot' Christ,
3, The authors of thc Open Door polic)' contained in
the Rough Draft have done so much millrl'pr"s"ntation
against the M. C, and its publillh,'\' that man~' p"lIplt·
who would like to stand for the old paths
misin·
rtll'med. Rut 110m" are ntll" Ill'tting tllt'ir "~"'S IIIlt'n liS
th,' trl"e of apO!ltall~' b"llinli til b"III' itll sinful fruit.

8",'

... Some preacher!l al'l' IIgllinst th,' Open Door polic~'
but will not help U!l fight it beCllUlie thc~' hllte till' M. r.
for its stand on 2 'I'im. 2 :2. whpr,· Pllul SIIyll to yOUllll
preachers, "The things which thou h.lIst heard o.f m,'
among many witnesses, the SlIme contllllt thou to faithful
men who shall be able to teach othel'll aillo.·' We believe
that it is the duty of preacherll to develop teaellers as
much as it ia to preach the Word. and that the preacher
who goes year after year to II congreglltion and merely
preacbell and does little or nothing to develop teachers
to carryon the work. ill only half a gospel preacher
ot' the New Testament t)'pe. I was hellrtened recently to
hll \'e a brigbt young preacher say to me, "Bro. Sommer,
I think one of the chief i88ues before the brotherhood
is the one.man preacher.paator system." He wall stand·
illg squarely by the Bible. Anothe~ youni prea,cl~cr
recently said to me, "I think the IIlcreased activity
BUlong the churches is due to the ~evl"l?pment o.f th~
talents of brethren to thl' mutual edlflcatlon prllctlccd.
\\" itlt )'oung men c~minlf on with ~uch clear ideas of l'S·
sential truths, there is great hope.
5. I recent I)' heard tltl' objection to rclig.ious papers
that tbey Itave a fixed price when thl' gospel ought to
be free, I never heard that brought forwar~ before as a
IeriOU8 objection. In the ftrst place, the malll rea80n for
a fixed price is that without it the postage would cost
at leaat ten times more tban it doea. I know tbat when
ally one writes that they would like to take the paper yet

bave not tbe money. we 8end it anyw8y, or a long as we
tbink we ean stand it, For years the M. . was Sl'nt out
FREE to bundred8 of bretbren to stir and warn, and
8ubsi8ted only tbrough dORations of brethNln lind SII,'ri·
fleea of ·the publisher. Toda.y more than half the "flxNI
price" is Free to the subacriber. for it is !ltill largcl~'
through donations and sacriflce that thl' PlIpcl' lionlt's
to )'ou. Many hundreds of the Missionar~' NUlllb,'r nf the
1\1. C. are handed FREE to non·nlt'mbl"rll of tl\l' \ 'hurch.
And so it aeems that the objellti9n of "t\xl'd prilll''' ill
lugel)' II IIll'r,' teehnilllllit~'. so far lit 1l'lIst 1111 tlH' M. C.
ill concerned.
6, Then there is the objection to II relillious PllPCI'
published by onc man and not the Church, thllt h,' puts
his own ideas into it. Well, that seems a funn~' sort. of
objectio!1. Does not a preacher do exactly the SlllIle
thing whlln he preaches II sermon. or COIIIIIll'nts on II
chapter, if that is what ~'ou wish to call it f 8n I Slippose we ought lI0t to have all~' preachillil. A preacher
or a publisher prl'sellts wKat he believes the Word 01'
God teachelf. But if a paper were published b~' a 10 'al
church, or group of churches if that is Ilo8lliblc. th"re
would probably be OIlC 1II1111 suggest fllla-ll~' regarding
II course of teaehillg to pursll'l-8nd
would havl' th,'
llallle thillg. I know of no publish"r
t dOl's 1I0t ,'OllslIlt
with mallY. ADel whu • pI'MOher pnaobu or reacla a
elocUllni of hia OWK ~d. . AQADfI'1' reliIiOlll papen
on Ul. II'OWlel UlU Ul. pab1ilber ID&1 pnMIl' BII OWK
iel.., 11 h. no' eloiJlc euoUy Ul. . . . Wnc for wllioh h.
11 oonUmn1n, Ul. oUler I.Dow' . . . And if a publisher
ill "respon8ible" for tltl' idells which go illto his papc
whi"h ia true Oilly of prinl'iples alld 1I0t of every detail
then must he not dl'cid,', with th,' ad"ice of oth"rs 111111·
IIlh', regudillg thusl' principh'll! In otht'r \\'or,ls, nllt'
11111'11 "n1l1h'liins II Jlllbli!lher lor Pllttinll his own i,ll'lIs
illtu Itis plll1\'I', 111111 ill th,' llllm,' bN'ath ,'nll,h'lIIl1ll hilll for
DO' Jluttillil hill i,h'lIs ill h~' "l(l'rt'illillll hill rl'sJlonsibilit~' re,
gllrding whllt gU"1l into hill JlII\Il'I', 'I'hllt Il"hl th,' JlIIOt
publislier bot.h \'Olllillil 1111,1 Iloilllt !-th,' Slllll" 011\' ,·on·
demns him for doillil IIIltI 1I0t. doillg,
7. Now the r,'nl\'d~' (~) is lli\'t'II-I.et thl' \'h"",'h pllh.
Iish a paper and s"1Il1 it out frl'l'. Illol'if~' llod ill th,'
Church. That sOUllels 1l0o,1 bllt-. How III'" ~'Oll Iloinll tn
do it' I never lll\W om' 100'ai "hllrch sllfficientl~' illter·
l'sted in tI\l' whoh' brotherhood that Ihe~' would lll\,'riflc('
so much to bl'l\l'flt til{' wlwh', Alld if ~'Oll wOllld Nllillt
.all the church"ll in the brothcrlwod ~'ou Clllihl, Illlw cOllhl
thllt be IIccolllplished withollt IIIl orgllnixation, bOl!.".
which is eontrar~' tu the Il'aching thaI "thl're is O~E
Body'" And if ~'Oll could gl't sOllll'thinlt lik,' thlll. stllrll"t
would not thet· hllve to be II head to it 10 d"t'id,', IIn,1
would not that ht'ad ha"c to injl'ct "his llWII hlt'as" frolll
tim" to time' The~' hll"\' sOllie such ~~'Slt'lII 1I11 that
amonll ehurch"ll of (,hrillt in Enllllllltl, II brtltherhood
paper (and tlte~' ha\'\' organixlltioll), 1111,1 thtl hilt!,er
critics havc obtllinl'd ,"lilt1'01 of it IIIltI III'" 1'lIrr~'1II1l
practicall)' the wholl' brothl'rhood with Ih'·III. I.. t.
,'ellr they 10llt [iOO lIIelllbel'll Ollt of thl'ir Hi,tlOO which
ia "getting nowhere fast" .. Bro. roatllwllitc ill pllbli8h.
ing an buli:ridul pllper. flllhting thelle IIPO~tlllli,'!\, ami
there would not b,' much hope tb('re for 1I1)()l(tolic .hn·
plicity if it were not for "his own idells" throlllfh hipreaching and his illlliv,wual paper, The \18I)l'r run b,
"the Church" ill. rllnllillg illto Babylon.
hurehe 8I'l
such never havc becn milch illt'rl'stetl ill a(\,·attee work,
yet t.bey should b,'. Elders Wt're 1I0t ordllilled 10 )\ulllt
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.the lfOIpel into foreign fleldll like preacher8 but to look
aft r the flock under them. But too often they become
so jealous of their work that hey do not eneouraJ(e the
establishing of new congregation!l near at hand le!lt it
tllke some »f their members. This is a narrow coneeption
of the gospel which was to go into all the world. Paul
had the same dilllcuities baek in hi!l day: "Ye Philippians
know also, that in the beginning of the gospel, when I
departed from Macedonia, NO CHURCH communieated
with me a!l conccrning giving lind receiving, but ye only.
F'or cven in The88alontca ye sent once llnd, again unto
my neceaHity." (Phil. 4 :15, 16.) If Paul had waited
for churches as !llIch to support him in his work among
the heathen, we all would probably still be wor!lbipping
idols. I' wu h1I indivielual lOut, tJlam' wiijl \he love
of Gocl, whioh diel \he work.
8. I,et us e:ouninc further thltt doctrine:- Let the
'hurch run a p per instcad of an individlllti. Such a
!ltlttcml'nt eomes frol!} an inexcusable "individultl" blun.
der liS to whllt "the , ,urch" is. I never heard of such
lin idea among the' people of the faithful brotherhood.
The word "chureh" ill used in two !len!le!l in the New
Testllment, the local chureh, sueh as the "ellU h of God
at Corinth" j and the Church in gencral. cousisting of
all the peoplc of God, all in the instance that Christ died
for the Church. When Pllul commands t.o glorify God
"in the church", ill he t.alking ml'rcly of t.he local church'
If 110. hc lIurely did not practice whllt he preached, for
t.he glory which followcd his e!ltablillhnll'nt oLchurchell
could not go to many 10cIII churcll(~s. for vcry few helped
him-hc did it through hill own lovc to God much'like
a man publishing a pRpt·r. But WII!l he not glorifying
Ood "in the Church'" jUllt t.he lIallIe' Priscilla lind Aquill8
all husband 8nd wifc taught Apollull. Ilivinll authority
for familiell t()dR~' to work for Ood j alltl yet \Vl're they
not glorif~·inll Uod "in thc Church" when the~· got Apolloll
IItrllightened out' When t.hl' locIII churt'h at J'rusalem
W8!1 scattl'rt'd IIud the disciples wl'nt everywhere preach·
ing the Word, who would dllrt' sa~' t.Ill'y were not glori.
r~'iull God "in tht, Church". though the local church
had gonc to pieces' Whon individuals like Dorcas
IwlllOd thc nl'l'dy, whl'n a houHchold had thc "church in
their housc". wheu 10cIII cungregatiol\!t took care of
widows. were the~' not 1111 doinl{ their work "in the
churoh"T It seoms strange to mc thllt a preacher of 100lg
standing should havc thinll'll so mixed all to say that a
Christian ill not glorifyinll: God "in tho Church" when
all an individual member of that hc does oharity work, or
prints Iitcrature allli Ilends it out. "To II'lorify God in
th Church" evidently means for onc to be in the Church
and work simply 8S 8 Christiall, whioh he does either 1111
lHl illllividual, 8 flllllily or a local churQh.
. 9. F'rlletiolllly all reformations have come through
individual ef'fol·t 111111 not through local ehurches. What
loclil church or group of ehurche!l plMlhed Luther out , the so·called Church tried to kill him. What local church.
or churchcII, ollcourllged Wesle~' '-the dignitaries ridi.
culed him. What Ilhuroll ill8pired Campbell to establish
the pIlper, Christilln BlIptillt, IIl1d selld it throughout the
Union, and to go out and work for Christ' The far.
flung ciroulatioll of thill individual paper opened the
WilY for prl'aehillg tours. and probably most ot our read.
el'8 would b' in sectarianism had it not been for this
individual ~\'orking independ lit of any local church,
and \broqh a pa.... wlalo1l DO 100&1 o1lveb apouoncl.
What local hurches encourllged Benjamin Franklin in

his filrht against innontions, and what churches helped
Daniel Sommer in his strulrlrle of twenty or thirt~· year~
to pay for the Review through which such a good work
was accomplish d to save U8 from the clutches of th.·
Christian Church. From the letters we receive hundreds
believe the Macedonian Call has done a good work In
saving a remnant in the present apostasy, yet whal
churches have helped in this work' Why, elders of the
ehurch where the publisher had his membership one.,
had their plans to exclude him, and the only reason the~'
could have had was hill opposition to their apostasy anll
his individual work as a Christian. God evidently dill
not intend for elders to make aggre88ive work their chief
bUliineu, but for evangelists to do that, yet elders shoultl
do more to ~tand behind faithful enngelists who ar'
sacrificing to establillh the Cause ill new and weak places.
But if the enngelists had waited for such help, few
churehes would have been established. The commalld
is to go and preach 8nd the efidence is that every Chris.
tian is duty bound to do all he can. In heaven we lihall
not be known 8S eltlbrs and deacons and preachers and
publillherll, etc., but simply as "workers together with
God". It 11 \he indivielual lOut tJlam' wi\h \he Ion of
Gocl wlalo1l OOWl" 811d the Maeedonian Call is doinll all it
oall to arouse to lIuch devotion. It wu \he IJO)IVU)VAL
lOut \haa kiDelltcl b7 \he love
God \hI" diel \he I"&'
work in apol\ollo
It is true there are llonle
evils in some papers, just as there are evils in some
preacherll, but who has the seriptural rig)lt to stifle all
individual from pushing a paper to help advance the
gospel, 110 long as the publisher teaches the Scriptures'
As we have said in this paper, and as also we said at
Mattoon: the M. C. has no eQrnllr on publishing literaturl'.
and if llll~' other brother wishes to start a paper to do
good, t.hat is his business; though we mill'ht think it
unwille whell olle faithful paper has such a hard struggle.
Chri!lt.ian libert~' Ii s in details which God ha' NOT
givell of commands which he HAS given, with those de·
tails in harmony with the rcst of the New Testtm nt.
Hence, we have liberty in carrying out the Great Com·
mi88ion, if we do not violate auy pasaage of Soriptul'\'.
Thi8 doctrine that we should publish papers through
the local church, or churches, and not through an incli·
vidual, would also compel us to do all our charity work
through the local church, or churches. and would leave
such noble characters as Dorcas out in the cold. The
publisher of the M. C. not only considers suoh reasoninl
unsound llnd ullscriptural but aliti41criptural, and be·
lieves it would soon bring the Church to stalrnation.
fttnfore, \he . . O. inwacla \0 mab more uel mort
tfron in
oollUllU \0 ,-ell, 10", d'YO\toa uel anlv.
"7 in \he DmIVlDVAL 10111. 1l0~ \htnb7 \0 ~
in\o IIlIoIl7 famiU,. uel IIlIoIl7 1_ ollveb... Will 10htlp'-Publishl'r.
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Qu.tiODa and AD8wen
(411) R. N. Was the conuulInd in Aota 1G:1IO baaed 011
some speeilll condition which made it an expedient or
does it have force today' The part about thinllS
strangled is what I e pecially have in mind. Ana.-Thi
cOlllmand wall bl'ought about by a special condition hut
in general is still binding. The word ",tranrled" Ii from
PNIKTO and is"defined by Thay r by "an animal dt'·
prived ot lif without shedding its blood." Til word 1\8
u!led in the soripture therefore refel'8 to
wh I
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!Itr.angulation was used 18 the means of killing the animal.
Logieall~' where this is done it. is for the purpos of
N'taining the blood for food, This would not appl~' in
-'aslls whl'rl' living cr atures had be n takcn in traps or
otherwise anti found dead for in such instances they
would always be opened and the blood let out before
llsing,
(44) Inquiret', Supposc members of the new di·
gresaives quit their place of worship 'and attend with a
loyal church, Is it right joo call:on them to takc publiu
part before the~' identify themselves with said' chur 'h ,
Ans,-Second John 9, 10, forbids us to bid anyone with
II ·false doctrine to comc in,
Of course this lIteans as u
teacher, Those who come from a 'olltpromise church arll
uoming with a false doctrine unlell.~ they disown thl'ir
former relationship, Until they do so thcy should not bc
invited to take any public part in the services of till'
loyal church, (45) In John 14 :30 and 16:11 does it
mean the devil only or me human agency' Ans,-Thc
devil is the one refetre f in these and also in following
passages: John 12 :31, uk, 4 :6, Eph, 2 :2. (046) It' II
person has been married and divorced a numbet' of timl's
and then wishes to become a Christian, ulln hll do :~o with
several wollten living' Ans,-No mlln ean actlllllly hllvc
more tltlln one living wife in the light of the Bibl' buse
of mllrriage which is the fll'shly reilltion. See Oell. 2 :204,
Matt, 19 :5, 6, Eph, Ii :31, In these it will bt, sl'en thllt
marriage in heaven's sight tllkes phll'e when II n\lIn lind
woman come together in the fleshly rl'llItion. ilL.! Cor.
6 :16 Paul teaches that even when II mlln has this relation
with a harlot they beeome onl' flesh, Alld sint'e a mun
can be one flesh with bill. one womllll lit II time it follows
that he cannot havl' more than one Iivinll wife, Of
course, the law!! of thl' IlInd rl'quiro l'I'rtain formulitil'!!
for record and God rl'qllit'I'8 his pl'ople 10 obl-Y the8e laws.
Hence there lUay be CIISI'S Whl'l'l' a man lind wonllin hu\'\'
becomc one flesh and ~'ct whel'c t.lley haw nol eomplit'd.
with the civil Illw. III SllI'h CIISI'S they Cllnllot 1'lIlItinllll to
live together IIIl hllsbllnd lind wife, '1'hll~' mllst Ilomplete
their obliglltions by t,ompl~'inll with thl'lll' I'eremonies,
The fllct thllt Mlltt, 19:6 uomlltllnds "whllt therl'forl' God
hllth joincd together let not mlln put IIsUl\ller" shows that
I'ven thill fleshl~' OIIl'lIess ellll bl' severed by mllll, 1"111' it
would be foolillh to SUppllSl' GIlII would forbid the doing
of something thllt eOllld not be dOlII'. Thl'n how ellllhi
Dian "put asunder" thill fleshl~' IInion I lie would do it
b~' having fleshly relation with one of the P.l\I'ties. Whllll
he does so that breaks thl' otller lin ion lind the illllOlll'lIt
pllrty is again single tllld free to rllmllrry. Thill is wh~'
fornicatioll and it II10nl' is the Illlriptllrlli Ilrollnd fill'
divorce and remllrriagll. Henlle the kind of party ,h'·
sl'ribed in your question hilS 1111 IIIl1llh rilf.ht to becolIIl' It
Christ.iall as IIny other person.
(47) E, R. H. I contt'lld that bllptiael'lI shollid bllptiltl'
JlI'rson8 "in the mime of the Fllthl'r, 111111 of the Son, 1I1111
of the Holy Ghost or Spirit," '1'0 lellVl' off the last lind
81'st ,.,ould not be hOllorillg the "'lither. Ans,-In ever~'
illlltauce wltere 1 perform II bllptislII 1 pronounce thelle
three names for there clln be no objection to it. However,
the e words liS given by Christ wl're not intended as II
"l'eremony" or "formuill" t.hat WI' can prove, Much of
the subject will be cleared lip b~' Ilonsidl'riulf that the
Wllrd "in" 118 fOllnd in thi!l p118lll\1fC is from EI lind
Illlaus "into," The idea is that when a penitent believer
is baptiaed ill obedi lice to the III1t.horit~' of hrist he is
.~tually iudullted into the three nalll s of Ule Godhl'lId,
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Thill would be the ease whether he understood it or uot.
lind whether the pN'acher pronollnced the words simul·
tllneou-Iy with the physical aet, It is not the pronoun',
ing of these phrases thllt puts the candidate into the God·
head for if he "ere not Mting from the heart t.hese word
would not get. him into it. And if Ite wl're obeying thl'
commllnd of hrist from th' heart then the IIQ.~ence of
the formal pronollncing of the wortls wOllld not keep hilll
Ollt of the Godht'lId, Bllt ~'et, as !Stlltl'll in thl' beginning
it is lin end of 1111 mislIllderstllllllinll 111111 llontro"l'rs~' 10
"II~' t.he words in 1l0tHII'Iltion with the blllltislII, Of COllrSl',
the bllptist who dl'liberlltel~' IISCS thl' 1'111'11111111 "in thl'
nllllle of hrillt' 8nd ill"IIl'I'/\ tilt' onl' IIbo\'\' is in l'I'\'llt' for
Illlllh II 1II1U1 ill Ilrl'/\lIlIIinll Ihllt slIdl eltp\,(,l\,~illn in the
Iluriptllre WIIS illfl'ndl'd 8S II I'tll'nl\llll whil'h is not the
elii'll', The word "in" liS 1'0\11111 in Allts is 1'1'11111 ~~ a 1111
IIIl'aus by the allthol'it~· Ilf tilt' t.ord, whih' thl' wllrd EIS
II-lis ~"'Illt is beinll dll II I- b~' tlH' IlI't Ill' bllptislII.-E. M.
ZI't'l'.
I

What Impreaecl Them at New Coatle
1 WIl" imp",'s",',1 with Hl'll, Z\'rl,'>1 ""~\\'t'rs mOI'I' thlln
1,lsl' lit the ~flls" MI'I,till ,-(, imms.
All disllollrs,'s 111111 shlll,t tlllkl! "bl' 'thl"'11 W\'I',' ,'II·
l'Il\ll'lIgillll: IIlso we Wl'l'e 1'1I,'ol'lIbl~: illll"'I'ss"tl with thl'
hospitlllit~· 111111 killlllll'ss Ill' thl' ~"W {'lIsth' hl','thl"'lI.
HI'n Jlnildll'"tlln.
1'h,- ~ew {lIstll' MIII\,~ Mlletinll will IIlwII~'s l'l'mllin ill
IH~' millli bt'ellllsl' of thl' numbl'r of ~'Illlllll folks pl't'sl'nt.
I 1'1'1'1 thllt the prl'SI'III'1' of ,0 mlln~' ~'nllnll flliks I'lln nnl~'
nlt'lln thllt WI' lire blliltlinll for. tllmorl'nw, t.llnkinll 1"11"
wlII'd for 8 bill,",I' IIIl1I hl,It"l' M. {',-Hill Ill'n>lh'~·.
WIII'II I SIlW Iht, ynllllll t8h'IIt th8t is Ih'\'l'h11lillll ill II
sl'riptllrlll mlllllll'l', IIn,1 IIllt in 1111 Iwtilh'illI 1II111l111'r, I WIIS
\'I'l'~' hnlll'flll. ,\t sllI'h II nll",tinll it is II tl"'lIt III 1"",1'
1111 flppnrtllllit~· tn h"III' sl'l'nlllllS h~' nhl \','II'I'11IIS nl' Ihl'
plllpit.-..~. V. Milll'kh'I'.
.
Whllt IIPlll'lIh',1 tn nil' lIIo"t WIIS Ihllt 1111 thnsl' whn tnllk
Plll't sl'l'nll'd slIlisfl,',l with th,' \\'ol'd liS it is writl,'n
withollt llll~' altl'l'lItinn,-O. 'I'. Wlllllpll'l"
TIlt' inll'rest shnwn h~' ~'nllllll III'nph' WIIS I'nlllllll'llllllbh-,
Till' "pellk,'r!! Rtlll'k til thl'ir sllhj""t" 111111 Illl"" Ill/Ill," I'X·
l'I'lll'nt lel\,~ons. H,-sl"'I't fill' ,lid,.., IIl1lhorit," WIIS wl'lI
I'lIIphllSial'l1 in nlllll~' sP"I','III'S. Rrt'thr,'n t h,'r,' show"d
tl'lI" h08pitllIiIS,-( , n, I'lll'snn",
:\Llldl 8t thll Nl'w \ 'llsth' :\11I.'s IIIl'l'tinll impr,'s.'I"11 IIII',
bllt thl' 10~'IIIt~' IIhown fill' "llI'h IIlho'r. 1'111' th,' HiMI' 1I1111
for th,' hllrt'It, illlpres.~I'd 1IlI' "1'1'," nllll'h, ~\ nlllll," ~'Ilnllil
1111'11 lind womt'n dt'l'pl~' illlpl'o'I\,~I'd WIIS wIIlI,h'l'l'nl til tw.
hold, lind espeeillll~' th" pllhlit, wnrko'l'!I Illllnnll SII 1II111l~'
Ill' the ~'ollnll,
nllt th,- 11l~·I,It_~· sho.wn b~' 1111 WIIS 1'0'1'·
IlIinl~' wondl'rflll 111111 Slll'llks ill thllnllerinll' tlllll'" fill' IIIl'
Sl\I'el'Sll of the fllt\ll'l',- W. II. Hnltl'rlll.
Whllt impre8lled liS IlInsl \\'IIS thl' sllirit of t 'nil~', ('II.
nlll'rlltillll 111\11 1.1'111 shllwn b~' ~'1111111l liS wl,lI II" tht' ollh'r
1lII'llIbl'1'II: 81so the IlII1lllll'r in \\'hh'h 811 worked tllll',th,'r
shll\\'inll the~' wert' SlItisfl"ll \\'ith the ••ord's 1118" of Ilh"
inll nOlllllor~' ill thl' Chllrl·h, 1. E. allll Elia8b\,th Ilt'I\llIl'
witl.
Thl' Ilf'nerolls ho"pitlllit~· III' tl... ~I'W Caslle l'O"If~'
lllltioll \\'iIl alwlI~'s bl' rellll'llIbl'\,('11 1I11 II 1'lI\l1'rt'te l'lal\lple
of thl' \'irtlles of a Irll~' {,hristilln, NIIW, thl' b\lnd "' fel·
IlIwship bl'twl'l'n brn(lil'rll Illlli Sistl'l'!I ill {'hriRt L jll,t a
little lltronll'\r, aIIII lIur 1I'llIptllt.iolls art' I'a il'r to b\.'l\r
hl'l'lIl1RIl \\'1' hllVI' lIl1't ,0 lI\l\ll~' other ~'lIlIlIlf folk that lIrt'
1I11~·thinll

......
,till aealo in tlile Lord', wor -Kathryn Straoke. Valera Solilleper.
Till' hevty oo-operation of the ohurch folk. at New
utle in tHin, care of the viaitOrl and the nciourafle·
m nt it wu to the brotherhood in reneral to have the
youn, folk. tak a rrt and manil..t the int reat they
did.-Maylred. Bery and Grace Bailey.
I think Siat r. Grace Bail y expre.... the enthuaiaam
of the many p~nt wh~n she ..id a w k afterward. in
a letter to the lamily at this oftlce: "We have -found it a
little hard to ret down to earth alter our trip out there.
w.
Ilo. .~,·" to __ ,... ..... J- OM of
• \aUra M • \tIM I The reat of the folk. h re oaUlht
the nthuuaam and now ..y we will Iiave to .tay home
n xt tim and they will 10."
Th fine IOript\Jral diaooUrBe. "The AII-Suftloieney of
the Divine Plan t all our Need.... the openin, diaooune•
• nd .the oloain, rmon 9.n "The onel.usion of t~e Whole
ropriate for suoh an oeouion,
Matter," were ind~
and eertarnly I ft a' t nl impl'e8llion with me.-Viola
Carron.
When I saw the nlallY younl ~ple I thou, t of the
responsibility of us old I' folks, and ..id to myself. What
oan I do to h Ip hold them faithful unto death t Develop.
ment, mQre development, most dl'Velopment-will help
much. The publisher 01 the M. C. wishes to have a devo.
tional article in each issu that we have 12 paces to help
to draw younl and old closer to God.-D. A. ~mmer.
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Where Are W. Going?
In "Apostolic Revit'w" of May 23. 1939, appeared the
following report over the silnature of J. W. Stiflers:
Hallton. Pa., May 21.-Churah making some pro,re8li
in building up the. cause. . . . Our mission offerinR waK
tllken two weeks ago (~.13) and we divided it between
foreilln miK8iollUiell ON BOTH SIDES mi' THll: MUSrC
Qt EST ION : HALIo' TO THOSE WHO USE ME HANI AI. MUSI AND HALF TO T.)OSE WHO DO NOT:
WE DO NOT RECOGNIZE THE MUSI AL DIVIDING
I.INE, LAIMING BOTH SIDES AS OUR BRETHREN.
A report from here appeared in the KRISTI AN STANDARD, and we would also lib the Review readers to IUIOW
what we are doin,." (Emphaus mine).
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of __ . . . ~ \ . TIlere is an
apolltall)' on. it has been· developina for a number of
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MACBDONI~ C\LL
with OM adcliilOll to da'-. 81'0. Rlcallli II lurely preMlltlq
the Goapel III Ita full_lIo compro.lllq.-W. R. S'-rn'.r.
Since lut report I have preached at Eltacada, Chico, MarYI'
vill•• LocII and Stocktoll. Am 1I0W III Ihort m..tllla at Chico.
Baptlnd 011. .lclerly lady, tormerly a M.thodllt. EataC'&da,
Ore., tollta· are )I1allllllla 011 a mOllth mlillolli e«ort th.re In
November. with Bro. W. E. Rice and mYI.lt to aliiIt th.m..1. D. Powers.
Neoaho, Mo.-h. W. M. Kltcherllde spent Lord's Day a
week with UI. We .njoyed his I.rmons. We are looklq torward to Bro. Lloyd RIa'IIII h«*lIna ui a two weeki' m..tlna,
startlq Aqult 13th. w. hope many shall turn to Chrllt
durlq thll meetlq. Everyone Invited to attelld. Th. church
It ~eoaho ..nds areatlnas to all the brethren.-Leollard A.
Choate.
Indianapolli. Ind.-I recently spent a Lord's day with the
brethrell at Deeatur, Ill., In their all·day annul meetlna. In
the aft.rlloon Broa. Rlaalnl and Freaman (wh.re the lattar
wu holdlq. a meetlq )'1 and 81'0. Turn.r trom Sullivan, Ill.,
were preaent alld rave Inort talkl, also. I think all w.re built
up III the faith alld .ncour&« d 0 ,reater work for the Muter.
-D. A. Sommer.
•
Rue Porter, with whom &1'1, Ketch.rslde d.bated the coli...
and orphan hom., reportlna from Neoaho, Mo., In Chrlltlan
Worker of June 1. aays: "It they [Christian Church) would only
leave 0« th.lr unaerlptural organ hom their worahlp. we Should
ALL ro with them HEARTILY."
That I. the lIam. poaltlon as the Review'.. We have spoken
of this &II the "Open Door", but It seem. that ou,ht to be reo
vised. for they have really knocked the whole .Ide of their
spiritual houlle out, and nothlnr but a few reedll are hanlflnlf
down between thllm and the Chrilltian Church.
'
Glen Daniel.. W. Va.-Clo.ed a few days' meetll\lf at Bolivar,
Pa.• the 8th. Had rood meetina thoulfh 'no additions. But
it wall too short to expeet addltloll8. Brethren dolna nicely.
Such teacher. all the Cummln'lI' and Bennie wlll k..p them
dolna nicely. Bro. Bennie ia ..ttlnr quite old thoUlfh. I aure
enjoyed my short stay amon, them. I closed here June 26 with our
la....lIt audience durlna the medina. thourh we had nice crowda
all the time. Only had three addltlona. but we had one of the
bIlst meetlnga I ever held at Stover and thlll waa my 19th In
28 yeartl. I advised they ,et anothel' preacher for noxt year,
but they would not arree. lIO I am to ro back, the Lord wllllnlf.
A faction ot about thirteen who are in aympethy with the
Compromls'I'S had to be excluded durlnlf this meetln,. and one
elder and one deacon appointed; on. trustee. who Is with the
"Open Door" polley. depoaed and two more appointed. The
8mall taction Is bulldlna them a meetlnlf hou.. In Beekl.y and
Roady III to hold th.lr meetlna. On Lord's day aft.rnoon I
preacned to a la.... crowd at Fowlel' where Phillip. has cau.ed
a division. Think they have about 1110 faithful th.re whom
Phillips could not decelv. with hi. order of worahlp. hi. one
eup. his "lIlnehlna around the loaf" and other hobble.. They
eam. tor aa and 'Fe miles to the Stover meetlna. and one woman
...alked 'F mll.l. Now have a well ora-nlled church at Stover
and rood worklq membera and they are at peace. It Is In the
bIlst COIIdltlon It has been for ••veral yeara. EdJrar Stover
and Jamea Shumate are the .Idera and they welcome loyal and
faithful preach.rs. but others need not apply. Saturday nllfht,
by requeat. I laid that "Roqh Dratt" down be.lde the Bible.
eamparecl th.m and expoaed the R. D. Received more compll.
menta over It thall allY other sermon I preached.
Lat.r-I preached two lI~hta at Tolly TOWII, about 7 mllea
from Stover. and 011. was added who had att.llded at Stover.
but Tolly ToWII II clour tor h.r, so aha Id.lltlfled h.rs.lf with
them. I'm to hold th.m a m..tlq lIext year attar I lfIt
throqh at Stover. Cloud my 14th protracted _tina at
Itenova. W. Va.. Lord's day IIlaht. Baptlled Ilx durlq the
meetlq. th.n had two cont'lIlons lut IIlaht who will be
D, V.• baptlled IIll1t Lord's day. I am expected to hold their
lIot meetlq. 0111 we baptlled eam. from the Baptllta. w.
have rottell hUlldrecll from the Baptista out th.re alld th.y are
still comlq. That Is the result of our d.ba,-s with th.m
thore. I have h.ld threa th.re alld Bro. Hall Olll.-W. G. Roberts, MattoOll. 111.
..._
In lOme of the reporta of our preachen wh.re they ...ve
rlvell a_llta of developm.nt wor~~ or advance work. which all
ehurehes should be dolq, the pUDllah.r baa 0"-11 tak." the
liberty of puttlq that part III bold face to attract att.lltlOll of

brethren. It you do 1I0t wllh that. you m~ht I.t the publllh.r
know that_ you would rath.r 1I0t have It don•.
Dee Mol_, lowa-Our allllual all.da)' 'Meatlnr of the coqre·
ratloll at IIIO'F Dean wlll thll ,.ear be "'uault I'Fth. Bro. J. ....
Freed wl1l be with UI 011 that day alld do the preachlna. W.
wO.uld nke tor u mallY brethrell u can do 10 trom conare·
aatlolll III reach ot UI to be with UI 011 that oeeallon alld talk
over thlnre pertallllllJ to the church, alld also hear the '1.110111
to be alv.n by Bro. Praed. ...11 who know him know that they
wl1l be llrofltabl. to all. Thll II to be hll flret visit to these
perts. Th... meetillfl have accompilihed rood In the put.
L.t us each try to make this on. tlie baat yet.-Eulfelle Sud·
d.th.
Reedl.y, Cal.-Our \.lleatlna h.ld by Bro. Carl Keteh.rsld.
eloaed Friday nlaht, July 7, with five baptlaed alld five reltond.
Two ot tho.. bilptll,cl lIv. at Ex.ter and will be lIumbered
with the conarqatlon th.re. W. feel much .ncourared over
the relulta of thl meatiq'! not ollly III the lIumber ailcled but
by the !lItereet and determ natloll of the II.W m.mbers to take
th.lr relponslbllltiel alld ..t Illto the work. Th.lr wllllnall..1 I.
outatalldlq alld we are lookilla to.ward to Itl1l 'I'Mt.r
achl.vam'lIts. Bro. Ketch.rslde I. certalllly a pow.rful .van·
IIlIlt_ hard and wl1lllla worker, both personally alld from
IIMer hill
the pulpit-which pro.pta th_ who are
teaclllll.to' reall.. tllelr dutJ III the tIe. . . . . .t 01 ta"'t.
W. areatly appreclat. the .«ort he ptit fortn III Reedl.y to
estabUlh UI III the One Faith. We ask the pray.n of all the
people of God that w. may remain faithful ulltll death, "'nd
It Is our prayer that 1I0thinc Ihall.
MU" him to d.part
from that faith tor which h. Is 1I0W 10 earn••t1y cont.ndlna.
It I. our aim to do all w. can. with the help of God, to prellerve
the work thus far established, a. well as ext.lld our border•.
We were happ)' to have- Bro. and SI.t.r Clarenee Ca•••I, of
...rllona Bro. W. J. StOll. and leveral membere of hill family
trom Rlv.ralde alld Phlllp Robillson trom Berk.ley with u.
durlna the meatilla. Bro. Wilbur Storm of Rlvenld. con·
ducted the SOlla I.rvlee alld did a fill. Job. W .tarted keeplq
house tor the Lord two yean aro I-.t "'prll III our hom. with
four m.mbertl. ... year aao lalt "'prll Bro. Z.rr held u. a
meetlnc. at the Fllllllih Brotherhood Hall, 11 th St. betweell
Band C. and we have COlltillUed to meet there ever since. We
are now ballded torether und.r the leadlrtlhlp of Bro, Walter
Weeki)' of Ex.t.r with a m.mber.hlp of flfteell. Anyoll. com·
Ina thll way who Is wl1lllla'to wor.hlp accordllllf to the New
Testam.nt plan wl1l be heartily welcome to stop with Ull. The
M. C. Is IIttll\l better all the tlme.-Mr. alld Mra. Ralph W.
Sh.....r. 1137 K St.
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Des Moln.., la.-We 1I0tlc. day by day the 1..1 of thOi.
who are workilla dllla.ntly In the' wrona dlrectlon. It ollly
w. could show the sam. leal III the work of the Lord, the
Klnrdom eertalnly would pro.per In thll country as It lI.val·
h.. betore. It takea leal alld ell.ray on the part of evel')'
member of the collareaatl0!1\ alld the coqrelfatlolll allO should
cooptra'- u much al poilIDi. and scriptural III order to obtalll
the belt relulta. It I. up to the Individual Chrlltlall to
show the world that th.re I. som.thilla allve~ alld IlIt.II"'nt
under the .urface In the rellalon of J.IUS Chrllt. ...11 the dleel·
pllll of God .hould look forward thl. y.ar and .very year here·
att.r to maklna the Church a trowl", collcerll. Th.y llhould
try to build Ju.t as much In comparl.oll In the lIvllllf of the
Chrlstlall lit., as th.y lpelld III d.t.ndlna th.mlelv.. ...liI.t
dlareilivel and tall' teachen. Th. beet way to flJrht dll....
Is to keep the body .trona. alld the best way'to "'ht t.l.. t_h·
.rs I. to k..p the body of Christ strona. Thl. I. dOIll In the
cu. of wreetl.nl rUIIII.rs, to be ah..d III the COlltelt. W.
should ... to It tnat w. prepere before the tray, and thus be
.ure ot the re.ulta ot the battl•.-M.lvlll Short.
SUlllvall, 111.-1 al'rlved hom. from the Colorado work July
6th. Th. m..tl", at Lal Allimal reaulted In ,"ht addltlOlll,
011. by Imm.reloll, llvell placed m.mbershlp. Four of the
llvell conteeaecl n'aleet of iluty alld seamed d.termilled to be
talthful III the future. I waa at Rocky Ford threa weeki,
preachlq publicly and from hou~e to hou.., alld 1 am lure
much nod _I done. Th. IClrlt ot cooptratlOll betweell Rocky
Ford. La JUllta, and Las ~II mas cona.....tIOll. wal IIOtleeable,
and we hOjll It colltlnu... I _. IlIvlttd back to each' plaee
and Ihall look torward with pl...ure to my returll, althOud
1I0t lure JUlt wh.lI. I shall be at the tollowl", Dlaeea In 1111IOUI'I thll year: Carrolltoll, July SO to Auault ia; Brooldltld.
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MACBOONIAN CALL
Aqu.t 14 to SeptemlMr 8rd; White Oak (n..r Ethel), September .th to lI.th; Hale SeptemlMr U to OotolMr 1l1th. From
there I ro to F.lrbur)', Nebruk., .nll Lewl., K.n.... My I••,
m"tln, thl. y..r wll1 1M with my home conrrer.tlon here In
Sull1van 1M,Innln, November lI8th. M.y tlie Lord ble.. .n
who .re f.ltht1rl.-C. R. Turner, lIlI1. BI.ckwood.
Sister Cummings of the Compton, C.lIf., church died June
117, I h.ve known her. rood m.ny ye.ra, IIr.t meetln, her .t
Ashl.nd, O. She was Ilber.1 of hel' me.n. so f.r •• she w••
.ble, .nd w••• rood wom.n. Sistel' Rutlt write. of her: "We
.n loved her so much, .nd she w.s 10 f.lthful to the C.ule."
Wh.t more could be 1.ld of ene '-D: A. Sommel·. .

III This True?
(Relld this poem slowly lind thoughtfully)
I love th~' killgdolll, r,ord. th' houlle of thine abode.
The Church our blellsl'll H"deemcr IIl1vl'd with hill own
prccious blooel i
I lewe th~' <'hurch, () God, hl'r Willis bdore thee 111.111\(1 i
DeliI' liS tIll' IIpph' 01" til;'" I'~'e and 1I'1'lIven on thy hllml.
ror btr my ttan Iball f~l. for btr m;y pra;yerl uotlld;
To btr my cart. and toU. " rivtn tID cart. and toll
Iball tnd;
1I1'~'uIHI III~' hilthl'st joy, I prilll' her hellv('nly wllyS.
11"1' SIl'I·I·t "olllmllllioll, soll'lIIn vows. hl'r hymlls of love
II net 11I'1I ise,
.'I'SIlS, th.I' ~'rit'nd divine, 0111' ~lIviol' lind
'I'h~' hllnd 1'1'0111 I'I'I'r~' snllrl' lind fcU' shllll
IIIH'1' 11I'inlt;
Surl' liS th.I· trlllh sll/i11 hlst, to Zion shllll
'I'hl' 11I'ilthh'st ltloril's 1'1I1'Ih "1111 ~'ield lind
of h('/11'1'11.

our Kllig.
grcat. dclivl'I"
be givl'll
brightl'l' blillll

George Peppercline Col18ge Compared
With Other "Bible Co11eg.."
'I'hl' I'l'i"nfts of Cll'orlt(· 1'l'PIU'rclino Collegc claim 01'
intiJnlltl' thllt it is wry clifl'I'I'I'nt from the othl'r "Bible
('ulll'ltl's", I I'hllllonlte thl' IICCIII'IICY of Much claims or
inl illlllt ions, lind hl"'o IWocl'l'd to statc my rcallonll for
duing' so :
1. 1'hl'~' SII~' thllt thl' I'l'ppl'rdilll' ColIl'gl' is difterent
from thl' othl'rM bl'CIlIISI' it doeM not solicit contributionII
from church trtuurit•.-Abilcne Christian College. Dllvid
I.ipsl'omb Colle!re. ~'rl'l'll·llllrdemen College and Hardinll
('0 II I'ltl' 1111 claim thllt th,'~' do lIot solicit contriblltions
I'I'om oburch tflUurit.. Bo cWftrtnot btrt.
2. "Bibll' ColI"ltl's" other thllll George Pepperdinc
('oll"IlI' IIdmitt('ellr solh'it lind IIccopt fln~ncillt cOlltribu·
tiolls f"om illclividllal Christillns. 1t. is said thllt Georll'o
1'1' plll·,'d i111' ('1111"ltl' is difl'eront, thllt it ill "a private
institution". "II \l'holly individual entorprise", that itM
fOllndl'l" OOOl'!r(' Pl'ppol'dine, "was bleRSed with flnlln·
(·illl rnl'lInM sullle'iI'nt for the uudert.aking", and, thus,
lItrolllll~' illeli~atin!r that he iM the sole and only Mource
of I\'rlltuitnus e'nntributiollll to the George Pepperdine
('olll'lll,,-Nn\l' O"OI'1l1' P('ppl'rcline, tho founder of The
Ol'Orll1' l'epl1l'rllilll' ('01l'·1l1'. and whoMo individua1 enter·
priNl' thnt illstilutilln iM clilirncd t.o bo, iM also regarded
all a mlHnbl'r Clf thc Chur'h of Chrillt; llnel, so far as
the prinripll' inl'Cllvl'd ill oonccrned, what difterence does
it mak as III \l'hl't hl'r a eollel!'(' Molicitll or receiveM
IlOntributiolls frCllll nnl' or a thousand individual ChrlstianM' TIltrefort, thtrt il DO cWftrtnot "tween Chor..

'.ppercUat Ool1t.. and tht other "Biblt

tb1a poiDt.
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3, George Pepperdine College has its "Departmelll
of Ueligious Education", in whieh, among other thinll'"
is the lIubdivision designated "Sermon Preparation and
Delivery", the eatlliogue stating that "This course j,
delligned for preaching studentll,"-Each of the othl'l'
four "Bible Colleges" hereinabove mentioned have lIimi·
IIII' courlles designod for the same purposc, that is, traill·
ing men to be preachers. Bo cWftrtnot b.n,
4, Gellrge Pepperd ine Collcge Oft'I'I'S courllos of IItud,\'
ill the dramatic 111'1.11, thllt iN, a eourlle conMillting in part
of "A hilltorical survcy of tho theatre", treating or
actors, pillys. equipment, ctc" and a course designated
all "Stall'c Craft", and having the requirement thllt
"Elich student MUST be rellponsible for one stage prll'
dllct.lon," (Emphasis mine,)-The other "Bible Colleges"
above lIamed after Mlmilar cour es and instruction, Bo
cWftrtnot btrt.
5, George l'l'pperdine Collcge ofters courses ill
"l'hrllH·,.1 Education" and sports activities includinll
BlIlIobllll. 1"ootbllll, Basketball, Tennis and Track.-AII
IIf the othl'r above-nllmed "Bible Colleges" ofter similal'
COIII'Il'S, Bo cWftrtnot btrt,
.
6. A majority of the teaehe", In George PepperdilHl
('ollo~o lire oither former students or teachers, or both, .
Clf 0111' 01' more of the four other "Bible Colleges" above
111·"tioIWd. Und('r such circumstances, one may reason·
IIbl~' expoct that such predominating ml!jority of thl'
fllelllt~' ml'mbl'rM would ell use George Pepperdino Collelrt'
to bo lin institntion very similar to those other four
"Bible Collpgl'M" under the -inftuencl' of which such
mlljority have been, Bo IUbnantial cWftrtllot btrt,
7, Georgo Pepperdine College approvcs and arranges
('ompc·titive lIthletie and sports contcMts with sport.s
!t'llmN 01' e'll'llanizlltions outside itM own institution.-Tht'
othl'r above-mclltioned "Bible Colleges" do the same.
Bo durtrtnot btrt.
8, Georllo Peppcrdille College is claimed to be COli·
chwtl'd ullder wholellomo Christian atmosphere for thl'
purpOMC of supplying its students with training in tht'
fundllmontal Chrilltilln faith and in living in aceordal1l'
t.herewith,-AII four of the other above-named "Bible
('olloge's" makc similar claims, Ko cWftrtllot htn.
n, I n the first yoar 'Il operation of George Pepperdille
ColIl'!rc, its Iltudcnts, with the consent .and approval Clf
that ColIl'lle'M "Committoe on Social Life", created 1.\1'0
lIe'w "Drllmatie OrganizationM", rcspectively named liS
l'ollows: "The Cap 'N Bells Dramatic Club" and "The
SCll/'let Malik", (Do those names and activities suggest
or relieet ANY spiritual inftuenee of .a Christian nature 1)
-FI'om the authentie information presently before the
wl'itcr, three of the other four above-named "Bible
Collcges" have similar dramatic clubs or or,ani.ationll.
lind all four of them do sponsor or permit theatrielll
productions and stage plays. Ko cWftrtnot htn.
10, The friends and faculty of the George PeppI'\"
dine ColIl'!rc include numbers of persons who approve
or practicc the palltor system.-The same is true of the
other abo\'l'·naml'd fOllr "Bible Colleges ", Ko cWftrtllot
btrt,
So. it iN MeCIl that JG~orgc Pepperdine College i. just
allother col\Jlllo operatll1g 8ubstantlally in the mann r
clINtomary and usulIl among so.called "Bible Colleges."·-0, C, Tel', May 80th, 1939,

